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Accurate and

—•* ^

Satisfactory,

;
ITo* Build Lille Between Mds- 

quodoboit Valley and I. C. R.THE HAPPENINGS OF THE 
WEEK IN BRIEF. MechanicalBut an Electrician Will Inspect the Plant for the City Before 

‘ .Question of Buying is Dealt With-Some Tenders for 
City Work—The Police,

Truro, May 25.—A new railway com-, 
has been formed to connect the fer-Despatches from points of Interest in dif

ferent parts of the World—Domestic and 
Foreign events—The Dark and 

Sunny Side of Life.

pany
tile Musquodoboit valley with .the Inter
colonial railway. The company has as 
president J. W. Greer, a. Montreal cap.-_J, , 
talist,.. and os vice-president, M- H. Fitz T. McAVITY & SONS,. At a meeting vesterday afternoon, the pany with a view of securing better terms
Patrick, M. P. P„ of New Glasgow, onp 1 boai d of public safety decided to engage for public telephones. The aldermanSSeSBB
Musqu<*loboit Kailway Company liave al- has offered to sell to the city for $20,050. rates.
ready $100,000 of stock sold. Though many The city’s option expires June 1, so Mr. Aid. McGoldrick, Armstrong and Bax- 
efforts have been made to make this pro- Myers must make a report to a special ter were appointed the committee. , 
nosed railway a reality the present move- meeting oS the common council which - , ... pr„n-.tvmeito leavee little room for doubt that it wjH probably be held next Friday. As to Buying Carleton Light Property.
■will be in operation early next year. D. Aid. Waring and DTrector Wisely have After a batch of accounts was recom- 
W. B. Reid is the only Musquodoboit man already placed a valuation upon the com- mended to the treasury board for pay- 
in the company and he has a place on the pany’s property, but upon Mr. Myérs" re- ment, the question of purchasing the prop- 
directorate. At present Musquodoboit is p0Vt will largely depend the decision of erty of the Carleton Electric Light Corn- 
one of Nova Scotia’s largest agricultural I the common council. giany was. taken up. Aid. Baxter, who
districts and it is some 30 miles from rail- I Those present at the meeting were Aid. went fully into the question, read a let-
way communication. } Seaton, McGoldrick, Baxter, Colwell, Arm- ter from Mr. Bruckhof, of the company,

Messrs. T. G. McMullen, M. P. P-, of strong, Maxwell and McMulkin. who stated that he would guarantee that
this town, and Alfred Dickie, of Stew- the expenditures of operation were lees
iacke, two of .the most extensive lumber Some Works by I entier. than estimated by Director Wisely and
merchants in Nova Scotia, are interested The following tenders were received for Aid. Waring in their examination. The
in a new company, the Grand River Pulp painting| and whitewashing thé interior of alderman also pointed out that the com-
Lumber Company, the object of which the city market: pany guaranteed that its statement of re-

into the lumber and pulp busi- 1 eeipts w-as correct.
ness on a large scale in Newfoundland ex- I George T. White’ncct .. .......................$465 The alderman strongly advocated civic
tending to Labrador. These men will be John Johnston........................................ownership of the plant and the lighting
the first to extend this work into Labra- James H. Pullen................. ................  450 franchise for west side, but not unless
dor. They are about beginning to dear- Jafnes Huey................... ...................... • 62s fne company would substantiate the hg-
ground in Labrador preparatory to begin- I James Huey ................. ...................* •• 560 nres furnished which it was willing to
nina practical operations. !.. , , , .. do once the city decided to purchase.

Messrs. George and Hugh Sutherland, Ttwae retom men de to » - tpn. After arguing from statistics that the in-
two industrious young men from New tract to James H. Pu) e , . vestment would be a good one for the
4nnan, have “pulled stakes’’ and gone out deyer. , , city, the west side representative said the
to Colorado to go into business. F»ur tenders were received for budding fr hise for lighting in Cftrleton and Lan-

George A. Smith, a local Nimrod, a new wagon for No.-1 Sal'age-rp . ^ caster which the ci-ty would obtain upon
brought to town a few days ago a pelt Price & k hawr, rubber tiree, , purchasing the property would alone be
ol‘ a she bear and two live cubs. He tiros ...m ... ow-. cfr„i worth in time,to come the $20,050 asked
caught the old- mother bear in a trap and- j Arthur \\ • Gay, rubber tires, 9-39/, by the D. W. Clark Co. This would pro
climbed a pine ‘‘rampike” 75 feet high to I tires. $291. . 4 „„ , , tec* the west side people from the mono-
capture the two young bruins alive. In J. K. Andrews, rubber tire-, >3/5, & e \ p^jy 0f the Street Railway Company 
the tree-tippr Mr. Smith had a lively en- tire?. $265. - I which, as soon as it deemed fit under
counter with the youngsters, while his James^A. Kelly, rubber tires, $3»J, s ce ! • present conditions, could go over and 
eon stood at the foot of -the tree rifle in tim\, $275- . ] squeeze out the present company lighting
hand. It was a tedious job to bring the I The tender of Mr. Andrews was accept- side because it did not own the ex-
sturdy tree climbers to earth alive and a i elusive franchise.
whole afternoon was spent in the attempt. I F. \v . ce J. u . Mye^s -jtiered^to iur- j Continuing, the speaker said an imputa- 

Empire day was recognized in the town 1 wish a 3 h. p. motor 1er $120, and h. b. i yon bad been cast that he, Baxter, had 
schools (here. In nearly every department, j Stibyénson & Son, one for $1*0. It was something up his sleeve in the matter, tie 
in addition to national patriotic lesson.-, 1 decided to purchase from the former. I thought, this was unfair because he fèït 
regular programmes of songs, and récita- Fcticemen’s Headgear, 
bons were earned out. 1 °

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WANTED.
PROMINENT PEOPLE, Agents—Our Memorial Edition—

“ Life and Times of Queen Victoria,” ia 
ready and will be found a complete 

Biography, covering the whole story of Her 
Majesty’s Life from the cradle to the grave. 
It also includes a record of the King’s Life 
and sketches of the Royal Family. It is pro. 
fusely illustrated with superior half-to 
gravings, printed in steel-plate, black ink on 
tine coated paper, among which are the 
Death Bed Scene, the body reposing in state, 
Funeral Procession and Burial of the Queen.- 
We want agents everywhere to handle this 
Memorial Volume. Best terms guaranteed. 
Write at once for full particulars. Address 
R. A. H. MORROW, 59 Garden Street,
St. John, N. B.____ __________
~ AGENTS WANTE ID— Ladles and Gentle
men in towns of 1,000 and upwards, on sal
ary or commission to take hold of our line 
of patented specialties. We have something 
entirely new which is guaranteed to be a 
quick seller. Several general agents wanted 
for unoccupied territory. Write today for 
particulars .
O. Box €2 C, St. John, N. B.

WANTBD^57000 CUlf Skin and Deacons; 
also Dressed Pork, 100 lbs. and upwards. 
Write me what you have to offer also for 
sale. Cabbage and Tomato Plants. John 
Hopkins, 186 Union street, St. John, N. B.

5-22-21

X

London, Maÿ" it—Sn the Mah championship ^ veaIB 0]d and leaves a wife and several 
games at Dublin .today. **• O’Connor, of 
iWatea-ford* ‘ covered 34 feet 9 inches In the ,
Jong jump;: beating * PMtiogs records.

Trenton, #. J„ May 27-HarrV Berger, of .- 
awarded the deois-

n 2*

now
Sir Thomas Lipton saj-s lie has not been 

to the theatre 12 times in his life. Gar
dening and yacht racing are his lavorue 
diversions.oliildren. ne en-

Julesburg, Col., May 27—The presidental 
made the third days run on the home- Sir William Brampton Gordon, who is 

championing the deceased wiles sister hill 
in the House of Conuno*. was formerly 

Mr. Gladstone. He 
on var-

strain
ward journey without incident. Brief stops 
were made for water and to change engines 
at several stations. The president made no 
remarks at any of these places, but he ap
peared on the rear platform and shook hands 
with some of thèse nearest the cat.

Mrs. McKinley is standing the trip very 
well and seems rejoiced that every hour 
brings her nearer home. The train wtl^ ar
rive at the national capital at 7.30 Thurs
day morning.

Portland, Me., May 27.—Stephen Baker, 
a seaman belonging to the crew of the 
schooner Calvin P. Harris, of Lynn, was 
brought to the emergency hospital here 
from Stanington today in a dying condi
tion. Baker fell into the hold of the 
sel .Saturday and apoplexy grew out of ’ 
the injuries received. He is 48 years old 
and has a wife and two children at Som
erville, Mass. Physicians say he cannot 
BUrvive longer than two days.

Boston, May 24—Several new England 
notion mills with head offices in Boston, 
considering the question of dividends, have 
voted to reduce the amount or drop them. 
The York Manufacturing Company, of 
riaco, Me., has reduced its semi-annual 
dividend from three per cent, to two per 
cent. The Jackson Manufacturing Com
pany, of Nashua, N. H., which has regu
larly declared dividends since 1884, has 
passed its semi-annual dividend. The 
Lancaster Mills, Cinton, Mass., which paid 
seven per cent, in 1898, eight per cent, in 
1899 and 1900, has passed its semi-annual 
dividend. ,, , „

Boston. May 23.—John W. Lewis, 22 
years of -age, a .ticket seller at the Lynn 
central station of the Boston & Maine 
railroad, has disappeared. The auditor 
has found a shortage of about $800 in the 
accounts. Lewis went to Lynn a short 
time ago from Ame?bury. His parents live 
in Milton, N. H. Thursday one of the 
other ticket sellers remarked during the 
morning that the auditor was coming 
to look over the books. Lewis went out 
and has not been seen since. The road 
lias turned the matter over to the bond 
company that furnished the $500 surety 
required of Lewis.

New York, May 24.—The new board of 
directors of the Maine Steamship Com
pany held a meeting hero today at which 
the following officers were chosen f

H. C. Knapp, president; Roswell Kht- 
ridge, vice-president; B. R. Roomer, sec
retary and treasurer; Captain Hèratio 
Hall, general manager.

The new docks of the company at pier 
32 East River will be opened tonight, 
when the steamship Manhattan will toad 
for Maine. The .ertmapny will have tfhê 
new steamer North Star in commission 
and will run extra boats during the sum-

Trenton, on a foul, was 
Son 'over Jack $9oliiv<an, or Canada, Tn the 

* * ~l"" to have been a 20 private secretary to 
has also served with distinction 
iôiie parlaimcntary commissions.

third round of 
round bout here 

Paris, May 27.—The sultan of Morocco, 
the correspondent of the Associated Press 
is informed, has yielded in the main to 
the French demands. There are still 
some matters to be settled but the danger 
of serious trouble is avérted.

Lawidtoa, Me., May 27.—Deputv Marshal 
Bcannell seized three jigger l«ids of 
traiband stuff at a place alleged to he 
kept by Charles Martel,' tlU? afternoon. 
Sheriff Huskin’s' deputies made- several 
seizures.

Portland, Me., May 27.—From present 
Indications the Graffam murder caa> will 

be called for trial before June ». It. 
was announced last week that the trial 
would begin one week earlier, June 3, 
but the large ntimber of liquor roses, sonre 
of which have caused long delays, will 
make the term.of tinexpetced length.

New York, May 25—President Castro, 
Of Venezuela, cables ittiat General Celw- 
tino Peraza, who for ithe past six months 
has been'ttying. to statt a revolution 
against thé government, is a prisoner.

Sanford. Me., May 25-Ira Farwril. aged 
10 years, of Sprinirvale. while playing on 
the bank of the Kennebunk river tb^toy, 
fell into the water and was drowned- The 
body waa recovered half an* hour later.

New York, May 26-Captain Walsh, of 
the Eldridze street station, at midnight 
last (Saturday) night, raided an alleged 
gambling bouse in rear of a coffee saloon 
at 176 Chryetie street and captured 42 
pri soPers. '

Washington, May 24—Hie total receipts 
from the war revenue act un to Ann]130, 
1901, Were $300,137,884, of which $105,702 
142 came, from documentary stamps; 894,- 
361,128 from beer and $45,284,714 from
tobacco. , . ,• . , . ...........

New York, May 25—Boys playing in a 
vacant lot in One Hundred and Forly- 
Foulth street this afternoon, discovered 
a large two-gallon can, containing a human 
heed,. apparently that of a voting man. 
The police concluded that it had been in 
the possestdon Of medical students.

Washington, Del., May 24 —Ernest Dut
ton, colored, who todav pleaded sniltr to 
administering poison to Wm. Ellegood, 
colored, his father-in-law. with murder
ous intent, was sentenced to receive 60 
1 ashes, the limit; stand one hour in the, 
pillory, be imprisoned four years and pay 
a fine of $5,000.

St. Petersburg. Mav 2.5—Presidenf Alt- 
schen*y, of the Kharltoff Commerce 
Chamber, committed suicide Tuesday, bv 
allowing el railroad train to run over him 

St. Peteridrant. A financier of great

is to go
Fifteen princesses of the royal family of 

Siam are pupils at a private school con
ducted by an English woman who is a 
resident at Bangkok. Die course of stud) 
prescribed for the princesses include* 
cooking, sweeping, washing, baking ano 
other branches of domestic science.

Lord Gwvdyr, the oldest member of the 
British House of Lords, completed his 
91st year on April 27. He is still a Count> 
alderman for Suffolk. He took his degree 
at Cambridge in 1831, and was appointed 
secretary to the Lord Great Chamberlain 
in 1837/'

The 'Rev. Edward Schnadhorst 1ms been 
pastor of a London church for 43 years 
without a «alary. He is a man of inde
pendent means, who in 1858 dedicated 
himself to the uplifting of the poor in the 
east end of London. The church owns a 
large building on the Roman road in 
North Bow, where almost every kind of 
religions and philanthropic work is car
ried on.

The present Lady Mayoress of London 
is (the youngest woman who has ever oc
cupied this distinguished position. iMiss 
Green’s mother died some years ago, leav
ing to her daughter the management of a 
large city home, but in spite of her do
mestic duties as well as those which fail 
to her lot as hostess of the Mansion 
House, Miss Green has managed to do 
much literary work, some of which is very 
promising.

con-
IMPBRIAL SUPPLY CO., P.

4-25 w
ves-

\

v not
vt.xiNTBD—Second Class Female Teacher 

for District No. 7, Kingston, Apply, stating 
salary wanted. To take charge of school May 
1st. Address to H. McKinnon, White Head, 
Kings Co., N. B. w

W ANTED—reuablmen
in every locality throughout Canada to in- Jks 
troduce our goods, tacking up show ca.rJ^Æm'1 
on trees, fences, along roads, and all con-^w 
spicuous places, also distributing small ad
vertising matter. Commission or salary 
$60.00 per month and expenses not to ex
ceed $2.50 per day. Steady employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. No experi
ence needful. Write for full particulars.

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.,
London, Ont.

that, the west side company wanted to 
sell more because of his opposition to the 
concern ’ because of the unsatisfactory 
manner which Carleton had been lighted, 
rather than by reason of his friendship.

The alderman then moved that the 
council be recommended to purchase the 
plant and. property of the company for 
$29,050, the purchase to be conditional 
upon the company making good the statc- 
nienfs contained in the information given 

Other members of the board agreed with tnc relative to receipts and expen

r* 1 .h,Dick, ol Ü\e: Dommiori ^Barber Another suggestion was made to a-llow pro]>erty were purchased he would guar-
—med ^by- M^s. Qborne, Barber, ^ quertion to w’er until Chief LtL to oppose any increase in the num-

J’ ■ .„r, Karhor froin Cla™e «turns with is New York ideas. ber of ^eet lights on. west side for one
and M- ïïeilson tnspe t It was-determined, to give the chairman voar m order to give municipal Jjghtmg a
the tugboat Neptune • , I and director- authority to purchase the fair tèk "" ‘ "

It -is reported that the' ^ * style they found to be preferable. Aid. McMulkin felt there should be an
inspection was to see what facilities UCTe ÿhe dii-ector was authorized to purchase- examination of the plant and property by 
available here for the erection of one 2S00 poun(Jg 0f vitriol for the fire de- lm electrical engineer before a pui-chase 
or more huge coal ^ves Jlessis I)aHnient xvould be recommended.
Shields and Dick were wefi please! With I An wa,3 passed recommending the Aid. Baxter approved of the suggestion
their visit and it is believed that, in the councy to eajj £or tenders to provide ; ;f a i,Kyj expert could be secured, lie

<*»« D0™™0" S°a 1.300. feet-of hose. . | said the namre o4 Mr. Myers and Mr.
will build a large coal wharf in tni •>, Randolph & Bakàt were given a renewal ; James Hunter were mentioned, and these 
to facilitate the transportation of c ]eise of two lots, rat Green Head for 21 migbt be secured, but he desired it to be
during the winter inonltha when the fet. 1 6
Lawrence. route ;s closed.

Director Wisely asked to be authorized 
to^purchase new “summer helmets for the

.Aid. Baxter suggested that a change of 
style be adopted. He thought that caps 

. were preferable especially from -the stand-
Dominion Coal Company Official? point of appearanw, unless the policemen

. ... I J, , I could he mrtructei bowi to properly wear
and Their Visit to St John, l thé helmets.

UT BUlin TORIES HERE,
WANTED—Second CUss Female Teacher 

for District No. 7, Kingston. Apply stating 
salary wanted. To take charge of school May 
1st. Address to H. McKinnon, White Head, 
Kings Co. N. B: _

Wanted—Parties to do knitting tor n« 
at home; we furnish yarn , and machine; 
good easy work; we pay flO per hundred 
lor bicycle hoee, and other work according
ly. We also want a man In each town te 
look alter eur work; Bend stamps ter par- 

Standard Heed Company, It Ad-

/ ,i : v

An interesting point has arisen out of 
the recent opening of the Glasgow ex
hibition by the Duke and Duchess of Fife. 

"The duchess was described in some quar
ters as the “Princess Roy-al.”

The accuracy of the tile was challenged 
on the ground that the Empress Frederick, 
having been the -undoubted possessor of 
tliat title and being still alive, must con
tinue to be princess royal; while on the 
other hand it was contended that the 
Duchess of Fife as the eldest daughter of 
thé reigning sovereign was the rightful 

of -the title. It is now stated “au 
Vhoritatively’-' that there has been no 
transference of- the title, and that the 
duchess is accurately described as Prin
cess Louise, Duchess of Fife,’’ not as the 
“Duchess of Fife, Princess Royal.”

oculars, 
eutide St., B. feront».

FOR SALE.
i FUR SALE—Fifty copies sacred Cantata 

“David the Shepherd Boy, in first class con
dition; will be sold at less than half price. 
This cantata was recently rendered in this 
city with great success, and1 is highly recom
mended for singing classes or choral societies. 
Apply to S. J. McGowan, care this office.

4-3 tf._______________________
“FUR“SALE=The Hotel known as the 
Bartlett House. Large stable in connection^' 
situated on Prince William street, St. Steph
en; N. B.; hotel partly furnished; all offer
ed at a bargain. For particulars apply to 
James G. Stevens, Jr., St. Stephen, N. B.

4-20, 3m, sw.
#OR SALE—1 Marine Engine, 18 H. P.( 

second hand, 1 do, 5 H. P, new, 2 15 H. P. 
Statlonarles, 1 9 H. P. Steel Boiler (up
right), 1 Engine Lathe 15 In. by 6 ft., 1 set 
Platform Scales, 3 tons capacity, second 
hand. We carry in stock Bone Grinders, 
Portable Forges, etc., etc. Joseph Thompson 
Machine Works, 48-58 Smythe St., St. John, 
N. B. Telephone 968.

I years, at $200; 10 per annum.
tîlen O. Janpen was gianted a renewal nected with the St. John Railway Com 

lease of a lot on Germain street, Brooks j pany.
I w*vd.

ascertained if these were in any way con- owner

Aid. Maxwell said he was quite satisfied 
I Mrs. Ellen Murphy and Miss Mary | with the examination and information pro- 

Steamer Hampstead left Indiantown at Murphy were recommended a renewal j vided by Aid. Waring.
4 o’clock vesterday afternoon with a fair leâro of a lot in Guys ward. j In anmver to Aid. Armstrong, AM. War

mer. cargo and many passengers with a view -The warrants of J. A. Fowler and F. ir.g said the p ant was newly installed five
Nèw York, May 25-Mary Jane Me- of spending the holiday away from the P- Magee as membere of No 1 Salvage | years ago. The latter also estimatel tiie

... r> * il fa- [Corps were canceUed, they naxing left the original cost of the plant to be *M,5J0.Mahon, the Paterson null girl, who to erty. wharf Aid. Waring advocated the city purchasing
two months has held out against the MlttW Clifton arrived at her wha pa]jcemen Jame3 Greer, W. H. White the plant and said that if an electrician
miLfo did not report atik tod^. She " Steamer David W<*ton arived about ? L«d ¥• J -CoUms were granted half pay was to be engaged to examine the prop^ 
™ ^ the brink of nervous prostration, o’clock. It was raining heavily when f<* time absent from duty owing to ill- erty lie knew ol no more competent man
5^wtk eveSrybnightf°by ’'ptopleTho jrer- o^cklt, tns^md ”>«r Finley was granted foil pay for °\Td Moilffikin'then moved that' 'a com,

it all lightly and argued for her empfoy- l ure FoodI Co Wo^stoek ^ ^ meeting oi the common council whicl,
ers when ever she had a chance. After Vhe m.«mg trunk belong.iig to reeomméhded’that Frederick must determine to accept or reject the of-

of these arguments this week, she was W illard Stanton o the Haikms Iheatri ^ (substitute) .be appointed to fill fer of the D. W. Clark Co. before June 1.
art ested for alleged abusive language and cal Companj, ha.s turned up aH right. lt 1 ,.ansed hv the death of David Aid. Baxter asked tlie board to also

•*jw.‘".*rv,rîî"ï*t iB'-surjriKrii, yns&tVm «**»**.Santa Fe, N- M-, May 25—William Park steam yacht Dream will leave lor ensine houses and the hook and able to make this recommendation.shot mid killed in Central, Grant Fr“toda>'’ COnV^mg 1 ^ °f ladder sffi AldT^rmideat<Ton Aid. MoMulkin said he would not in-
exeiu-suMiists^ _ ta( y,„t offert. elude the name of an electrician in his

Steamers \iotona and Weston will leave explained that the Telephone motion, but Aid. Maxwell moved that J.thlâ mWn^rrVhe'viTr^wiU tZ C* the city $25^“^ W. My’ers be selected and it was deeded
passengers, the Victoria will carry | for telephones_ This led Aid. Me- to engage him or some other person m

Gold rick to suggest that a committee be the discretion of a committee consisting ot 
appointed to interview the telephone com- Aid. Seaton and Director \vîsely.

Heard at Indiantown. •

Attending the convention of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen at Milwaukee, 
Wis., the other day, was “Father” L. S. 
Coffin, of Fort Dodge, la., to w-hom, no 
doubt, thousands of railway men in the 
United States nnd Canada owe their lives. 
It is through the exertions of “Father ’ 
Coffin that railroads today are compelled 

coupler and

near
influence, his death will embarrass memv 
institution*. He owed about 10.000,000 
roubles. The Imperial bank will protect 
those who have suffered.

Berlin, May 24—Bernhard of Saxe-Welmar, 
who unieb the aÿnastlc la*, has been com
pelled, with bis wife, to leave Germany for 
the United States, baa voluntarily relinquish
ed the princely title and the right of

In consideration of thle act, the Grand 
Duke of Saxe-Welmar has awarded to him 
and bis wife the titles of Count and Count
ess of Crayenherg.

London, May 25—"Gen. Botha haa ask
ed Gen. DeWet to meet him,” says tlie 
Pretoria correspondent of the Daily Mail, 
“to discuss the situation-”

The Daily Chronicle says it learns from 
a good source that the Boers are likely 
to take advantage of the’ absence of the 
high commissioner to conclude peace, ho 
as to “save- their face” on the question 
of their objections to him.

Boston, May 25—Robert McEwen, of 
the Canarder Ultonia, wm arrested on the’ 
charge -of smuggling. Commissioner Fiske 
held turn in $500. McEwen was caught 
taking clothing off the steamer in an old 
mattress. . .

Piroceodinga will be instituted against 
three New York men to whom the goods 
were consigned, as well as the Liverpool 
woman who sent them.

Providence, R. I-, May 25—Nathaniel T. 
Reynolds, of East Greenwich, while at
tempting to turn on the electric light in 
the furnace room of the Masonic build
ing at 6.30 o’clock tonight, received a 
shock resulting in death. Dr. Carpenter, 
a physician who was called, and Dr. East
man, the medical examiner, were severely 
ahockétf éÿ tlie êléc/tric current when they 
touched the lamp. The cause of the diffi
cult#; with the current is unknown-

Madrid, May 2é—The elections to the 
Senate hâve resulted approximately in 
the return of 120 ministerialists and 30 
members of, the opposition.

Berlin, May 26—The Bremen coireqxind- 
dent of the Lokal Anzeiger asserts that 
a special commiseion of alienists have met 
to consider the case of Deitrich Weiland, 
the aâwStant of Emperor William. W<6- 
and is no toiler in the asylum, but lies 
been rtmoved to the Bremen prison.

Columbus, O., May 24—The National 
Congress of Mothers was called to Order 
today with Mm. J R- Mumford, of Phil
adelphia, in tile chair.

Miss Mary S. Garnett, of Philadelphia, 
principal of the home for the training oi 
deaf children before they are of age, gave 
an address.

Mrs. Prances Sheldon Bolton, of New 
Haven, told of the success of the Connec
ticut Congress. Others followed in simi
lar vein.

Nashua, N. H, May 26.—Geo. H. Cush- 
on, Who worked for a sash and blind oon; 
cern ih Manchester, went to Reed’s Pond 
in Merrimack last night fishing p-ith three 
(companions. The party; were in two boats

to use the universal car 
brake on freight trains, a device Which 
makes coupling safe and brings a train 
of 50 cars moving at the rate of 40 miles 

(hour to a stop within 500 feet. In 1881 
“Father” Coffin, then a plain farmer, 
appointed railroad commissioner of Iowa. 
He took hold of his work energetically, 
and Was soon appaJled 
trainmen killed and injured in following 
their business, as shown in the reports 
which the railroad companies were ic- 
quired by law to make. He began the 
chief ' work of his life in a search for a 
practicable automatic coupler and air 
brake. He induced tlie convention of mas
ter mechanics of 1883 to advertise to the 
world for the needed invention. One was 
finally found .and, it was through the per
sistence of “Father” Coffin that its use 
became imperative by law, first in Iowa 
and then by act of congress throughout 
the United States. President Harrison 
signed the bill on March 3, 1893, the dav 
before lie retired from office. Father Ctot- 
fin, who is 79 years old', is now bending his 
energies to securing a home for the maim
ed and disabled trainmen.

acces- Trout Fishers.one an
was The law is off and fishers 

Now take the rod and reel 
And wander to the brooks!de 

Whose rocks the trout conceal ; 
They angle in the shallows,

They angle in deep pools,
To learn the valued lesson 

That trout are not fish fools!

The law Is off on lying.
In fact it's never on.

•Men do net neai much basis 
To found their lies upon;

Just let them get a nibble,
A glen.n of shining scales,

And tho’ they lose the "beauty"
They'll tell some fairy tales !

—Arthur E. Locke.

at the number of

was
county, in the office of a justice of the 
peace during the preliminary examination 
of May Esmond, charged with a serious 
crime.

Janies A. Wiley had given damaging tes
timony, in which lie used Mr. Park’s 
name- Mr. Park jumped up from his 
chair and began firing at Mr. Wiley, who, 
drawing his six shooter, returned the fire.

•Several shots were fired by each man, 
fis well, as by others in the room. One of 
the bullets entered Mr. Park’s right side 
coming out of tlie left side near the lieart-

The coroner's jury returned! a, verdidt of 
death at the handè of persons unknown-

Portland, Me., May 25—F. A. McGiv- 
ney, a Boston & Maine brakeman, fell 
between the engine and a car on a special 
freiglrt train, near the Willey House, in 
the White Mountains, last night, arid 
was killed. The entire train pawed over 
him and his body waa cut to pieces. Mc- 
Givney was not missed by his train mates 
and the body remained on the tracks un
til this forenoon, when it was found by 
a section naan. MeGivuey was 30 years 
old and a native of New Brunswick,, where 
liib parents live. I}e was to have been 
married to a New Brunswick young lady 
early next month.

MeAddm, N. B., May 26—(Special)— 
Brakeman McGivney is not known as 
ever having worked on this division.

ure
the Carleton Cornet Band excursion.

Mr. Henry Pitt moved into his barber- 
ing quarters yesterday.

—
No stable is complete without a supply 

of Bentley’s Liniment. Cures strains, 
sprains, bruises, lameness, inflammation, 

, etc. Two sizes 10c. and 25c. Full directions 
with every bottle.

Court News.MILITIA MUTTERS,
I Chief Justice Tuck yesterday fixed Oc

tober 1 with extension to October 8 at 
Dalhousie as the time and place for the 
trial of the Restigouche election peti
tion. J. R. M. Baxter for petitioner; Al
len O. Earle, K. C., for respondent.

Before Chief Justice Tuck yesterday 
affidavits were read in the application of 
Mrs. Isaac .Burpee for an injunction to 
restrain the city from using the stone 
crusher at Mount Pleasant. Argument 
will be heard on Tuesday next at 11 a. 
ni. A. O. Earle, K. C., and Mr. H. H. 
Hansard for plaintiff, and C. N. Skinner,

NeW Rifle Range Allowed to Be Used 
Today--To Inspect Armory Site.! The German post office threatens an in

novation which will affect correspondence. 
It is proposed to make it compulsory to 

envelopes of a special size. The vari
ety of sizes, especially in letters, front 
Great Britain, causes loss of time to tie 
German postal authorities in the stamping 
of the postmarks, and they intend to put 
an end to it.

Aphorisms About Women.
Gilbert Murdoch, C. E., who was the 

engineer oq the new rifle range, received 
a telegram last evening, from Captain 
Weather bee, chief engineer of the Cana
dian militia department, relative to the 
use of the new range for practice today.
The message reads:

“Get contractor to allow militia use of 
rifle range tomorrow pending final accept-

ot" range by board of officers. Notify i ]£. C., for the defendant. 
Ool. McLean immediately. XV ill meet you ; 
in St. John tomorrow.”

Mr. Murdoch said last night, after re- j 
reiving the above that the targets, etc., at 
tlie range aie locked up, but a man would 
be there today to give them out.

Captain Weatherbee, the chief engineer, 
lias telegraphed Major Sturdee, also saying 
lie will arrive in St. John today to inspect 
and report on the sites for the new ar
mory anil drill hall, as well a«s inspect the 
new range, and, if it-is satisfactory, take , 
it over on bçhalf of the government.

However ill you may speak or think of 
you will always find a woman ableuse women 

to do it better than you.
A loving woman will keep her heart warm 

as long as she lives, and her hair black as 
long as she dyes.

A woman who is constantly blushing 
must be terribly well informed.

Women should have two great aims in 
life—trying to be beautiful and succeeding 
in being pleasant.

There comes a time when a woman has to 
make up her mind to choose between being 
called a “dear old soul” or a “crabby old 
thing.”—[From Max O’Reil’s new book.

Edouard Strauss, who is reported to be 
dying in Vienna, is a member of the 
“Strauss dynasty.” Ills father and grand 
father were famous musicians. (Edouard 
has the honor of being the imperial court 
musician to the King of Austria. Com
ing of a. great musical family, it is a 
strange fact that Edouard fancied he was 
designed for the diplomatic field. He re
ceived an. academic education, and was 

the degree of Ph. D. His musical

Ml

Be economical—buy Bentley’s 10c. Lini
ment or the brig 25c. size—the largest 
25c. bottle of Liniment sold.

Probate Court.

Tlie will of Mrs. Rebecca S- Hutchison 
has been admitted to probate and letters 
t estiment ary granted to her daughter, 
Miss Lillian E. Hutchison, the executrix 
named in the will. The property is $1,500 
real and 88,000 personal, which is left to 
Miss- Hutchison, subject to a small life 
interest to Peter Reed Disbrow, the only 

of the deseased. Mr. C. S. Haning, 
pivx-tor, and Dr. Silas Alward proctor for 

! Mr. Disbrow.

given
instinct was stronger than liis desire to 
shine in the consular service, and in 1802 
he made his debut las leader of the Strauss 
orchestra. He has conducted successful 
orchestras ever since that time. Late in 
the ’70s he undertook extended concert 
lours with his orchestra through the whole 
of Germany, later on visiting Holland, 
Scandinavia and other countries. In 18W) 
he first came to .America, scoring a tre
mendous success with concerts in 01 cities 
He and Ms musicians have visited Lon
don, St. Petersburg, Munich, Cologne and 
Paris. With his orchestra he has con
ducted concerts at 15 international exposi
tions. He has published more than 300 
compositions, and his music is sung, 
whistled and played from one end of the 
earth to the other. No composer can ap
proach tlie perfection of the Strauss waltz. 
Edouard Strauss and his orchestra came 
to America last winter, and (While return
ing from a -tour of western cities the 
leader -was injured In à railway collision 

rated to his widow, hear Philadelphia. He was taken to Bal- 
The estate con~ timoré for treatment, cancelled the re

maining engagements, and went to Europe 
he could travel.

No Wonder She Was Angry.k

“The thief thoroughly ransacked the 
bonne,” said a Hutchinson paper, “but 
failed to find anything of value.” "A 
next day the lady came furiously if 

- office and told the editor that ar e I^ad as

Spring.Ijondon, May 26.—Tlie war office has re
ceived the following despatch 
Kitchener, dated Pretoria May 26:

“A superior forcé of Boers made a de 
te rm in ed attack 
Ventersdorp and Potehefetroom May 23 
but was driven off. Our loss was four 
killed and 30 wounded. The convoy ar
rived in eai'efty.”

New York, May 25.—It is rutaored, says 
the Tribune’s London correspondent, that 
General Buffer has been suddenly recalled 
from Lancashire, where he has been stay
ing as a guest of Lord Gerard, by 

from the war office.
Quebec, May 26—(Special)—A large 

number of horses have been examined by 
Dr. Hall in this district for the British 
army in South Africa. All passed will be 
inspected Wednesday by Col. Dent.

ml thefrom Lord the When Nature’s broad domain awakes to 
work,

Then human nature is most prone to shirk; 
All vegetation now moves with life’s thrill, 
But man feels most inclined toward sitting 

still.

in my things of value in he 
body—so there, now !—Kansas City Jour- 
nil.

ise aa convoy betweenon

$ In the estate of the late Mr. A- N. 
Peters letters of administration were 
granted to his daughter, Miss Evelyn 
Peters. The property is all personal. C. 
S. Hanington, proctor.

THERE ARE many things known 
good for a cough, yet the epucial virtues 
nil arc combined in Adamson's Botanic 
Cough Balsam. Purely vegetable, perfectly 
harmless, not narcotic, soothing, healing. 
25c. all Druggists,

A curious marriage was recently cele
brated at Groeholeftz, du Poland, where a 
peasant of Itfhe iage of 88 led to the altar 
a maiden of 18 summers. Among tlie 200 
guests invited to the wedding were 11 

of the bridegroom iby former marri
ages, tiie eldest being 60 years old and the 
youngext 41. There were also 63 grand
children, 39 great-grandchildren, 21 child
ren Qif the fourth generation, and four of 
tlie fifth., ______ é ■ _

—Chicago Record-Herald.Béflfley’s cures Sore Th#oftt, etc.

Push and Pull.After the Honeymoon.
A petition was presented to pans the 

accounts in the estate of Peter O’Hare, 
and a citation waa granted returnable on 
June 24. Hon- W. Pugsley, K. C., proc-

She—He’s in the push, all right, 
lié—Howdid he get there?
She—Oh, he had a pull.—Detroit Free 

Press.

a tele- AHe—I eft n't let you hwe yoitr own way 
in everything. I must draw the line some
where.

She—Very well. I'll let you know where 
you’d better draw it.—Puck.

gram

The last will of John Haynes, of Lan
caster, was admitted to probate and let
ters 
Mrs.

LOST—Between Hon. A. T. Dr 
dence, Musquash, and Alex Sher 
dence, Musquash, a Pocketbool 
$73, belonging to Alex. Sherwood 
will be rewarded by returning t

“I tell you,” said the curbstone moralist, 
"this is a tough world.” “That's so,” the 
hu<,y man took time to rèply; “and very 

of us will get oat of it alive.”—Phila- 
hla Telegraph.

testamentary j^ra 
Margaret Baynes.

Fists of $500 real and. $100 personal prep
ay. A. P. Barnkîïï, proctor.

HeA true philosopher never argues, 
mentally concludes his opponent is a fool 
and lets it go at that.—Chicago News.
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